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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
imposing a definitive anti-dumping duty on o-xylene 
<orthoxylene) ~riginating in Puerto Rico and the 
United States of America 
'• 
<submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
.• 




In May 1981.the Comm-ission imposed a provisional anti-dumping duty of 
• 
14.~7% on· imports of a-xylene. <orthoxylene) originating in Puerto Rico 
and the United States of America. 
The facts as finally established show t~at the Shell C~emical Company 
' had a weighte_d averag-e dumping margin of' 14.47% _in the last: three quarters 
' 
of 1980. Sun Petroleum h~d a dumping margin of 10.73%, Arco 4.96%·and 
Corco 4.43%. Phillips Petroleum .was found not to be dumping. None of 
these companies disputed the Commission's findings. Since the ·jmposition 
of the.provisional duty, the Tenneco Oil'Company,Exxon Chemicals Internation~l 
Supply SA, Sun International Inc: and Sunoco Overseas _Inc offered to co-operate 
in an inve~tigation of their ~xports · -
to the Community and subs~quently offere~ Undertakings to the Cbmmiss~~n 
which eliminated the-dumping found.· Fbr those e~porters and'dealers 
' 
who'did n.ot co-operate withthe Commission, it was assumed that their· 
dumping margins would not be l~wer than the hig~est margin 'found for 
those exporters who did co-operate i.e. 14.47% for Shell .Chemi~~L Com~any, 
and that tnis margin should therefore be used for the non-co~operating 
exporters. .. 
With regard to injury caused to the Community industry it' was shown 
. . 
that ~otal imports of o-xylene increased from 55 000 tonnes in 1978. to 
102 000 tonnes .i~ 1980 and that appro~imately 80% of the imports in t,he 
i~vestigation, pe~io& were dumped. The market share of these imports 
rose· from 9 1% in 1977 to 17% in 1980.- The EEC industry's resale. prices 
• I had fallen in 1980 leading to·heavy losses by all the pro~ucers concerned. 
Production had decreased from 560 000 tonnes in 1978 to 29i·.ooo tonnes 
in 1981. 
It is therefore propoSed to impose ·a definitive anti-dumping duty of 14.47% 
on o-xylene originating .in Puerto Rico and the United States of Amer,ica. It 
is, ~owever, proposed to_ exclude from the application ~f this duty the ' 
exports of the one firm fo~nd not to· be ~~mping and of the firms ·who offered 
undertakings to the Commission. 
It is further proposed that the amounts secured by way of provisional duty 
should be definitively collected. 
'• 
/ 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
imposirig a definitive antl-dumping duty oh ~-xylene Corthoxylene) 
.originating in Puerto Ri~o and the United States of America 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNIT~ES, 
H~ving regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 3017/79 of 20 December 1979 on 
protection against dumped or subsidized imports from countries not members , 
of the European Economic Comm~nity(1), and in particular Article 12 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal submitted by the Commission after consultation 
within 'the Advisory Committee set up under Regulation<EEC) No 3017/79, 
Whereas the ,.Commission~ by Regulation (EEC) No ··1411/8~ (2), imposed a provisional 
anti-dumping duty oJ 14.47% on imports"~f o-xylene originating in Puerto Rico 
' and the united States of America, with the exception of o-xylene exported by: 
Phillips Paraxylene Inc. and International Petroleum Sales Inc., Panama~ 
members of the Phillips Petroleum Group,who were found not to be dumping; 
Arco Chemical Company,which voluntarily gave an undertaking to increase its 
( 
prices ~o levels which eliminated the dumping margins found; 
Commonwealth Oil Refinery Company Inc.,for which the rate of duty was 4.43%; 
Sun Petroleum Products Company,for which· the rate of duty was 10.73%; 
Whereas, in' the course of the subsequent examination of the ~atter, completed 
after rhe imposition of this provisional duty, the interested parties had 
the opportunity to make known their views in writing and to be heard by the 
Commission, to inspect non-confidential infor~ation relevani to the defence 
. 
of.their interests and to be·informed of the essential facts and considerations 
on the basis of which it was intended to make a final determination; whereas 
some of the exporters and-importers concerned availed themselves of these 
possibilities by making known their views in writing and orally; whereas 
(1) OJ No L 339,.31.12.1979, p. 1 
(2) OJ-No L 141, 27.5.1981, p. 29 
_--'F:-
-?-
SireL L Chemi ca I Company,
the PhiLtips Petroteum Groupr.Arco ChemicaL Companyr/CommonweaItn OiL Refinery Company
and Sun Petroleum Producti dompany did.not diepute the findingq of the Commission i ':
Whereas the Tenneco.OiL Company, Houston, Texas', contacte&
theCommissiontosaythatth!yhadwritten.inFebruary.1981inresponsbtothe
notice announcing tie opening of the-anti-dumping proceeA'ing on o-xyLene anl
h-ad oifered fuLL co-operation in'the subsequent investlgation; whereas this
Letter faited to reach the resi:onsibLe Commission services; whereas an on-
spot investigat'ion then took pLaCe at Tennecors premises-in Houston and
a comparison at.the'FOB LeVet of their export p.rices to the Community with
their U.S. domestic prices showed that there had been a weighted average
dumping margin in the tast'three quarters of 1980 of 5.15 7L; whereas
Exxon Chemi6sl Internationat Supply SA haVing piorided sonre inf,ormation
during the preIiminary investigation now came forward.with suppIementary
evidence which showed that there 
.hrO 
.Uu.n. a dumping margih of approximateLy
'3% on their exports in the second 
"no/tfi;f.daeri bf rgao; '',nrr".".. sunoco 0verseas[ns. ond Sun InternationaL Inc. aLso wrbte to the Commission offering to
co-opeFate in an examjnation of the.facts concerriing their dxports and an on-spot
investigation at thej. r.*ises showed that, in fact, there had bein no ctirect
exports of o-xytene by these companies ih tqgO and thdt, consequent[y, it.was
'not possibl.e to determine on the basis of past experience that they would
not dump if t'hey began exporting; whereas in these. circumstances Sunoco
Overseas and Sun Internationat offered price undertakings.which refLected
the normaI val,ues estabLished during the investigation period to aLlow them
to be exqtuded from the duty;
i
Whereas the Commission has.otherwise received no additionaL information
in respect of dumping such as.to Lead'it to revise the weighted.r.r"n"
dumping-margins it had provisionatLy estabLished; whereas these margins have therefore
been considered as def.initiveLy estabLished;
'/
Whereas, with regard to the injury caused by the dumped impgrts to the
Community industry, thb evidence avaiLabte to the Commission showed.that
totat imports of o-xyLene from the sources qoncerned into the Community
l.lhereas the market share of
14:l in 1980;
,
Whereas, since most of the.importers concerned were not wiLLing to providg
information,to the commissionr" the commission was unabte to verify the resaLe
prices of oz<ylene imported at dumped prices;
-5-
increased f rom approximatety S'S OOO tonnes
tonnes in 1980; whereas it vas shown that
were made at dumPed Prices;
t.lhereas production of o-xYtene
1978 to 291 gOO tonnes in 198P
1978 to 58.8% in 1980;
in 197E to aPproximatetY 102 000
approximatety 802. of these imports
these dumped imports in the Commupity vas approximatety




in the Community feL'L f roin 560 000 tonnes 'in'
and capacity utiLization fetL from 7O.7% in
whereas, however, the resal,e prices of the EEC industry.had
in 1980 and there was evidence that customers had cancetted
with the co0munity industry to buy dumped matqrial from the
thus further depies3ing the EEC producerst pricesl whereas'
industry has suffered heavy losses in 1980;
Whereas the Commi,ssion has corrsidered the injury caused by other factors thich,
individuaLty or in combination, may also be affecting the Community industry;
whereas it was determ.ined that the leveL gf demand and consumption in the
Community remained reLativeLy stabl,e; whereas imports'fr-om- countries other
iBjiEgn8i":X.;,,Sg;gffgfttlii{fii.'"{ #"Etr"""lYJi'.r1i,".'ij;"&',;tF%1"1%tni.o{H".llltl')
lower voLumes than those from Puerto Rico and the Unjted States of America;
whereas the Commission has received ho information since the adoption.of
Regutation (EEC) No 141't181 vhich might tead it to revise the conctusions
reached in the said Regulation in this respect I uhereas the Commission has
therefore definitivety conctuded that the dumped imports have caused materiaL
injury to the Coomunity industry concernedt
-4-
Whereas, in these circumstances, prot€ction of the Communjtyts interests
caLl.s for the imposition of a definitive anti-dumping duty on o-xyLene
originating in the United States of America and Puerto hico which, having..
regard to the extLnt of the injury causedr 
-should be equaL to the weighted.
average dumping margin estabLis'hed for the. tast three quarters,of 1980, and
for the definitive coLtection, ih their entirety of the amounts ecured by
way. of provisionat anti-dunrping OLty;
Whereas the.Tenneco 0iL Company, Exxon Chemicat'InternationaL Suppty SA and
the Commonw'eaIth Oi L Ref inery Company have meanwhite vo[untati Iy undertak'en to'
increase their priceg'to teveIs which eLiminate the dumping margins foqnd; whereas
Suh'oco Overseas-Inc. and Sun InternationaI Inc. have votuntaiity undertaken to
redpect the normaL VaLues estabtished during.the investigation; whereas the
Commi.ssion considers these undertakings to bd acceptabIe; whereas it is,
consequent[y appropr4ate to exctude the imports of the prod.ucts
exported by these companies from the a'pptication of the duty;
lrJhereas, for the reasons-indicated abov,e, exports of o-xyIene'to the. Community
by PhitLips Petroleum droup ,and Arco ChemicaL Company shoutd aLso be
excruded t,.o,n r:'_-::t^::^]"^ of this def init'i'" 
''.nti-drlmoins 
dutv;
HAS ADOPTED THIS R.EGULATION: \ ,
Artic[e 1
te (orthoxyLene)1. A definitive anti-dumping duty is he.reby imposed on O-xyLer
ex
within Common Customs Tariff subheadinstZg.Ol D I and corresponSing to
NIMEXE code 29.01:65 originating in Puerto Rico and the United State: of'
America.
fatting
?. This duty shalt not appty to o-xylene exported by:
Petroleum Sales Inc., Panama,
A.:o ChemicaL Compa.fiy,
PhiLLips ParaxyLene Inc.
meobers of the PhitLips
and InternationaI
Petroteum Group
- Tenneco 0i t Company,
- .Exxon Chemical. InternationaI SuppLy SA,
Sunoco Overseas Inc. and





3. The rate of the duty shatt be 14.47% on the basis of the customs
va[ue determined in accordance with CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 1224180
. 
of 2.8 May 1980 on the vatra'tion of goods for customs purposes(1), except
. for exports made by Sun PetroLeum Products Co., Phi tadel.phia, Pennsytvania,
for which the rate of duty shaLL be 10.73%.
4. The provisions in force concerning customs duties shalI appLy for
the application of this dutY. 
,
Articte 2
The amounts secured by uay of provisional anti-dumping duty pursuant to
ReguIation (.EEC) fro i+tt fat shaLI be def initiveIy coILected.
Articte 3
This Regulatiop shaLt enter into force on the day of its pubLication in
the Officiat Journal of the European Communities.
::
This Regutation shaLt be binding in its entirety and directty appLicabte
in atL Member States
Done at Brussets,
l,
(1) 0J No L 1341 31.5.1980, p. 1
For the Counci L
